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Chinese Communists Agree To Peace Talks
HAY BOMBING MISSIONS 
BRING REUEF TO SHEEP

|j]PlTORS; In the following! 
atory, a Uniteii I’ reiw Staft 
writer who ride an Air Korce 
C 82 cargo plane deacribei how 
enowbound theep in I'la.'dern 
Nevada were fed from the skies. (

Ky Kd Dolan
I'niteil Plena Staff Corre.npondent 

^ . Y ,  Nev., Jan.26 (U P ) —  
jjjPwere flying low when we 

fi f f l iy  spotted tracks leading to 
a band of .'i,(M)0 fheep huddled in 
a ravine on the Bill Sellas Kanch.

.Sellas had managed to reach 
the sheep by horseback and he 
had marked out the area with 
little red flags. You could see by 
the tracks that the animats hadn't 
moved much In days.

The pilot of our 0-82 — one 
of throe that dropped nearly 12 
ton- of hay yesteulay to the 
starving animals trapped in more 
than four feet o f desert snown — 
fla.-̂ hed a light signal.

Bracing themielves, the crew
man shoved four bales ouT the 
back doorway, two on each -ide. 
We were only 200 feet above the 
sheep then.

The bales fell 50 to 75 yards 
from the main band Although 
the crewmen didn’t cut the wires.

Weather Again 
Postpones Game

Rad weather has almost been 
Just as damaging as the opposit- 1  
tioi^td the Maverieka Last night's* 
confrrcnee battle with Comanche 
was po«l|soned until Pridny due 
to the uncertain travel ronditiona' 
but the .Mavericks are due to 
face (ierman tomorrow evening 
i f  something disrupts the current' 
foul weather.

Gorman is one of the leaser' 
lights in the conference having 
last the majority of ball gamea 
And chances here are highest for 
the Maverick’s first conference, 
jeln.
\ *I‘his i... with Gorman was 
^iginally scheduled for Friday 
iNit due to frequent postpone
ments and other mix-ups the 
roster has been scrambled like a 
half dozxen eggs. Only defenite 
item is that the Mavericki a re ' 
still >eeking their first victorg. ,

the bale.s broke open on hitting 
the ground.

W'e made 15 pas.-es at the band 
before we got rid o f the <15 bale.s 
in the |ilane. In all, we dumped 
about four tons o f hay.

The noisi* of his plane's motors 
frightened the sheep. They seem
ed to cling to each other even 
more. But when we passed on, 
tfte sheep made their way to the 
hay and liegan to eat.

It was the first food they'd 
had in more than a week.

"Then-’s no question but that 
the air dmp is a success.” said an 
Kly IJancher. George .S'. Swallow, 
who came along with us. ‘ ‘ It’s 
working exceptionally well —  
much better than we dared ho|>e."

Ilut he added that the sheep 
would need more feeil “ very 
soon” if they were to survive 
the fieeiiiig  cold nights.

Two other C-82’f  carried out 
‘ ‘bombing" mission. .̂ One dropped 
feed to some «tarving sheep in 
Coat Valley, 811 miles south o f 
Kly. The other went to the Stone 
Cabin area, 7 mile- east, where 
another band of sheep was snow- 
hound. Ranchers aboard, the 
planes ns guide- said the drop.s 
were successful.

■kll three plane- returned to 
Fallon, Nev., immediately to get 
more ha>. They hop»*d to fly  tw'o 
round trips today.

The pilot of our plane, MaJ. 
George P. IJusil, of Seattle, 
Wash., ,«id  the huylift was 
“ wonderful training for the 
hsiya.”  His eo-pilot, lA. Woody 
Lynn, of Raleigh, N. C., said he 
was so busy watching hia instru- 
menta, he didn't “ have time to 
see any sheep ilown there.”

The crew included S-Sgt. 
Robert I .  I'arrow o f Elmira. 
N. Y. They agreed it was the 
“ dirtieit”  job they’d ever done in 
handling cai-go ranging from 
Huskie dogs for Alaska to rushing 
emergency sujiplies to the Texas 
City explosion.

Gains Commission

Acheson Confers With Truman REDS INSIST ON CONSIDERATION 
OF THEIR ORIGINAL EIGHT POINTS
Rotarians Hear 
Program By A. A.

Secretary of State Dean Acheson, rijrht, has his first conference with I’resident 
Truman in the Chief Executive’s White II ou.se office. Acheson took his oath last Fri
day and assumed the duties of his new office on Saturday. (NEA Telephoto)

GOVERNOR GIVES STRONG 
BACKING TO ELUS PLAN

Harold Gene (Corky) Harkrid- i 
cr, son of Mr. and Alta. Noble 
Harkrider, received his commis- i 
sion as Second Lieutenant, and 
his degree from A&M College 
last Thursday, Jan. 20. i

Corky attended the public scho
ols in Eastland, and graduated | 
from Eastland High School in'. 
May, 194.5 He entered A&M in 
June, 194.5, majoring in Physical 
Education and minoring in Hist- ' 
ory.

Corky is now in the United Sta
tes Army Reserve, awaiting his 
call to active duty.

jpfe>ofessor Discharged fo r  Communist Acts

It ’a Mighty Ereaty 
ArcordiBg le  J. A. Beard 

the irmperatare in Eaatland 
drepped l «  a lew ef 10 degre- 
ee lu t night, and ateod at 18 
this nomUg. Yesterday's rain- 

■easured 1-5.

Austin, Texa.s, Jan 25 (U P ) — 
Gov. Heauford Jester, in a special 
message to the legislature, todu., 
urged emergency treatment o f th' 
Kllii Plan for prison reform and 
caustically denounced the present 
system as “ one o f the worst in. 
stitutions o f its kmd lathe UwKed 
States.”

The Ellia Plan, named for O. 
B. Ellis, the system's manager, 
embrace.- nine major bills. 8Hc of 
them have been introdcced in 
the S<'nate. All have been refer
red to committee, but none have 
been acted on.

The Governor backed up hi.- de
mand for immediate action with 
the statement. “ I know of no mat
ter likely to coma before the 51st 
Legislature which is more urgent 
and more important than this.”

The system, he said, was one 
“ which we cannot look upon with 
pride.”  “ Indeed,”  he added, “ pria- 
on authorities o f  the nation con
sider it one of the worst in.slitu- 
tiona o f its kind in the United 
SUtes.”

in all, enactment o f the overall 
program o f prison reform calls 
for appropriations totaling some 
$4,700,000.

O f that amount, more than 
$5O0,00O is embraced in a defic
iency appropriation. The other 
$4,200,000 would go for capital 
improvements.

So far there has been only iso. 
lated opposition to the program.

Kep. Carlton Moore of Houston 
said that he favored a unified, 
centrally.located prison system 
as an alternative for the contin. 
ued farm system as propo.-cd un
der the Kills Plan.

However. Moore has not claim
ed any backing for hia proposal.

The Governor lauded the prison 
board as a group of “ able, earn
est and courageous citiien.-,”  who, 
he said, had developed over the 
last year and a half “ a program 
for the complete reorganisation

and rehabilitation o f the system.”
Kills, he said, was one "o f  the 

outstanding prison authorities of 
America . . .”

He laid that "even in the dilap
idated physical plant which we 
have”  the “ good results o f wise 
administrsktian asa betag showa.”

The Governor, underlining hit 
earlier endorsement of the Kllis 
Plan, hailed it as a "realistic, raas- 

i onable, constructive program fur 
the complete ra-building of the 
plant and re-organization o f the 
system . . . ”

The Governor discussed bill.by. 
bill each o f the nine measure! on 
which he is asking emergency ac
tion.

"The prompt paasuge o f these 
nine measure!” , he said, “ is deem
ed essential to the current oper
ation qpf the system and to the 
success o f the program for the re
habilitation of the entire system.”

Economic Report 
Postponed Here

A rount^ wide meeting schedul
ed for tod.iy at the courthouse 
has been postponed until some
time in February due to the haz
ardous conditions of the roads, 
announced H. J. Tanner, Cham
ber o f Commerce director.

The meeting was to furnish a 
report to county Business Men 
and officials of a year long sur
vey o f economic conditions in! 
the area. The survey was spon
sored by the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad and the \Vest Texa.s | 
Chamber of Commerce. ;

The survey wne completed by I 
the Bureau o f Business Research 
of the University o f Texas, They 
have completed a complete set 
of facts and figures pertaining 
to the lunching o f new indus
tries in the ares.

Farmer’s Home 
Administration ‘ 
Continues Work

The Farmers Hume Administrat
ion is continuing to render value- 
ble aid to farmer! throughout the 
area.

George I. Lane, county super- 
i visor for the past 15 years, cites 
' the case of farmer Dale Cunning

ham who has added to his (arm 
ing accomplishments with the aid 
of the adminiaicatiiofL

Cunningham availed himself of 
the program in 1940 when he ac
quired a $2500 loan for the purc
hase of dairy cattle. In 1944 the 
loan was repaid in full and Cun
ningham IS not obligated to the 
administration for any chattels or 
necessary equipment.

Then, later the administration 
loaned Cunningham money to pay 
for 261 acres on which he is to 
erect a new grade A  dairy barn 
on his farm seven miles north of 
Eastland. He will also move a 
$:(500 home to hw present farm.

Mr. Lane stated that through 
assistance be was able to build 
necessary poultry house and goat 
sheds in addition to greatly im
proving water facilities. Cunning
ham erected an electric pump and 
complied a new well.

Presently he is milking 25 cows 
and has a herd of 35. Lane menti
oned that Cunningham s loan 
would be payed off within a per- i 
iod of 40 years !

Cunningham is married and has 
one child. Dale Jr. who is an act
ive member in the Future Farm- | 
ers of America. l

“ Gentlemen I am an alt-ho- 
lic”  were the .-tarHing words 
tos-ed at the Rotary Club mem
bers at yesterday's weekly meet
ing at the Connellee Hotel.

The words were spoken by a 
member o f Alcoholics Anonym- 
ou- who headlined the meeting’s 
program with a life history of 
the gradual deterioration o f a 
man addicted with alcohol.
“ It is a disea.se'', spoke the A. A. 
member, “ and it requires just 

! as much care as any dread 
i medical ailment.’ ’

He presented a general picture 
of an alcoholic and the gradual 
way whiskey claims s hold on an 
Individual.

He explained how- his drinking 
-tarted when he was well along 
in life —  83 — and how from 
purely a social pastime it took 
hold and developed into an in
curable habit. Shortly, said the 
A. A. member, he was using 

: drink as an excuse for any emot
ional didturbance that croppea 
up.

“ I WB- Simply a mural degene- 
’ rate," lie said. “ And a.s many 

promises as I made to my 
family and employer, I would 
break them in short order.”

Finally when the bottom was 
i reached, he explained how Alco

holic! Anonymous stepped into 
render aid. They can’t affect a 

. cure, he stated, but they can ar
rest the habit and bring back 
some element o f self respect.

He added that 75 per cent of 
men and women who come to 
Alcoholics Anonymous and who 
make an honest effort toward re- 
coveiy, are arrested in their 
drinking habiti.

The program was Introiiuced 
by Dr. Cowan who also spoke on 
the fine work being done by the 
organization.

Guest- at the meeting included 
Homer Glover and visiting rotar
ians were Rev. Cecil Ellis ami 
Edwen George o f Ranger 
and R. L  Ponslerand O. J. Ru-- 
sell o f Cicro. Frank Jones and 
Jim Murphy were accepted as 
new members.

Peanut Acreage 
Sliced For 1949

By United Press
Chint*.s«- rummunists agreed toda.v to talk peace with 

the Nationalists.
A Communist .spoke.sman broadca.sting over the Com- 

muni.sts’ north Shen.si radio said the Red.s are prepared to 
opi-n negotiation.s with the Nationali.st.s on the ha-d.s of the 
eight points laid down by Communist leader .Mao Tze- 
Tung Jan. L).

Tlie *-ight points run from punishment of Communist- 
Designated war criminals, headed hy (l*‘neralissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek, to abolition of the Chini eoiislitution. 
They wuaild hand over complete control of China to the 
('ommuiiists.

The Communist spokesman sai<l the lb d.s would lie 
willing to negotiate with the five men designati-d b.v act
ing President Li Tsung-Jeii with tin- exception of I’eng 
Chao-llsieii. Peng, said the spokesman, is a war criminal.

The spokesman indicated Peiping would be the site of 
the peace talks.

Reliable sources in Nanking .said Communist Guerillas
already have ized Maverai lowrir

Q B Grid Banquet 
To Be Held Feb 3

Thursday FVbruary 3 ha.- b*rn 
•les.gnated as the date of the 
fourth annual football banquet of 
the Ea-tland (Juaiterbark C!lub 
announced Quarterback lYesi- 
dent K. .M. i*m> hard today.

.A member o f the Baylor Uni- 
verxily raoaching ataff will be 
guext speaker and pictures of 
1948 Baylor I 'n ivers iy  games 
will be shown.

Program for the baaquet is now 
being arranged by Neil Day and 
Pritchard. Tickqes will go on 
•ale in the near future.

The banquet will honor 1948 
members of the Maverick foot
ball team and Coach Wendell 
.Seibert. In the past .such speakers 
as "Dutch'' Meyer, of T. C. U.. 
“ Woody”  Woodson of Hardin- 
Simmons and Buddy Brouthers of 
Tulsa have been guests at the 
Bimual affair.

POSTPONU)

The meeting of Zeta Pi chapter ■ 
of Beta Sigma Phi has been post
poned because of weather condi
tion.

The party which was scheduled 
by the Martha Dorcas Class of 
the First Methodist Church for 
Wednesday evening, will be post-

nn the north bank of the Yangtie 
river, Ia«t barrier before the Na- 
G-malist capit-'i. The main <'->m 
munist armies are only 10 mil* - 
north o f Nankuig, the informant.- 
said.

The Nationalist cabinet wa.s un- 
deistood to have decided at an 
emergency meeting tmiay to move 
must of the government ministries 
to Canton immediately.

L i , i'remier Sun in  and cabi
net mini.steri will rema.r in .Nan
king, however, leaving vice min
isters to take charga of the evac
uated ministries.

Panic was reported breaking 
out in mme quarters o f Nanking. 
The railway station and fertiea 
were jammed to capacity with 
refugees pouring in from the 
north and others seeking to esra|>r 
to the south.

Other foreign news included:
Home—  Italy gave what a- 

mounted to de facto recognition 
to I.irael by raising the Italian 
consulate in Tel A riv to a lega
tion.

Liondon—  Formal Briti.sh rec
ognition of Israel was delayed 
by consultations with the domin
ions, other countries of the West
ern Kuroi>ean Union, and Arab 
•tute.s. g 4  '

Tel Aviv—  More than 100,000 
Israelii voted in the first five
hours of the now State's first 
election.**. All busineus was at a 
stand.«till as I.irael chose 120

poned indifinitely because of we- members of the naw coniituent 
ather conditions. assembly.

Rita Meets Aga Khan

Labor Wasted
TACOMA, Wa,sh. (U P ) —  Bur

glars who broke into Sam Col- 
loro.wi’s tavern at nearby Orting, 
Wash., did a lot of unnoces.sary 
work. They tried one door and 
found it locked. Then they broke 
into the place through another 
door that also was locked. The 
third door was unlocked.

UTTLE HOPE HELD FOR WEATHER 
REUEF DURING NEXT 24 HOURS

Professor Herbert J. Phillips, left, confers with Cla.vton 
Van LydeRraf.' State Secretary of the Communist Party at 
a University of WashiiiRton Board of Regents hearing. 
Phillips and two other professors were dismissed for their 
Cpmmunist Party affiliation. Phillips admitted present 
Communist ^ariy membership. (NEA Telephoto)

By United Prett
More than half of Texas today 

was in the grip of snow, sleet or 
ice, and the weather bureau held 
little hope for relief during the 
next 24 hours.

Snow in the northwest and west 
sections o f the State gave way to 
freezing rain to the south. Froz
en precipitation of some sort w-as 
reported for almost all the area 
o f the state lying north of a line 
extending from San Angelo to 
Bryan.

Highways over most o f that re
gion were glazed and ilipjiery, 
and the State Highway Patrol 
recommended only emergency 
travel.

Although all roads were report
ed open, travel In the northern 
half o f the state was termed "ex

tremely dangerous.”
From I.ubbock came the report 

that all bus schedules to the east 
and southeast of the South Plains 
city had been canceled. Bus Com
panies in Dallas reported all bus
es were running early today.

The Civil Air Patrol in Dalla.s 
reported ice on runways but said 
the airlines operating in Texas 

I would continue their schedules 
' unless conditions became much 
! worse.

In West Texas, it was expected 
: that some rural and consolidated 
; schools may remain closed during 
j  the day because of the weather.

The Weather Bureau aaid the 
 ̂ loweit temperature ip the State 
I was five degrees at Amarillo, 
! where a light snow fall was re- 
I ported. The highest was 65 at

I Brownsville, which had not yet 
' felt the cold wave.
■ Clarendon had sleet and snow 
with 12 degrees, Childress re
ported snow with 14, Wichita Falls 

I sleet and snow with 16 degrees, 
I and Abilene had a light mow, 
sleet and fog.

I Freezing drizzle wa.s reported 
: at Midland, Mineral Welle, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Austin, San Ange- 

' lo and Junction.
Almost all the atate reported 

precipitation of some sort. How
ever Waco, with 1.20 inches, and 
Texarkana, with 1.27 in. were the 

I only points reporting precipitation 
I of consequence.

The cold front had advanced 
over the entire state except the ex
treme southern portion.

Continued On Page 4

Peanut farmers in Texas willj 
be cut 22 per cent in average 
acreage for the coming year, 
stated Emmett Powell, Eastland 
County A. A. A - administer to
day.

According to Powell there is a 
heavy carry over from last year’s 
crop necessitating the cut. I f 
supply exci-eds a certain amount, 
.said Poaell, marketing quotas gu 
into effect.

!
Government standards guaran

teed peanut producers $2011 a ton 
for peanuts when produced for 
edible purposes but when the sup
ply is diverted to the oil indu.s- 
try the price is lowered. The gov
ernment lost when much o f last 
year's supply \va.< used for other 
than edible purposes which then 
made the acreage cut necessary. , 
Powell stated that producers who 
follow the allotment will be 
guaranteed 90 per cent o f parity- 
on the entire crop. But those who 
overplant will not be guaranteed 
any price support on excees 
acres. There will be a penalty of i 
one-half the support price <n ex
cess peanuts when sold.

Peanuts that are baled for 
feed or hogged do not count on 
allotted acreage. Allotments are 
being computed and will be 
mailed in the next few daya j

Powell announced that the 
county allotment this year will be 
47,040, acres which is about 2,000 
less than last year.

Haywood County, N. C  con
tains 72 mountain peaks more 
than 6,000 feet hign.

Rita Ha.vworth, Prince Aly Khan and the latter’s father, 
Aga Khan, at the latter’s villa in Cannes, France, during 
an interview in which Rita said she was “ very, very hap
py” about her fortbroming marriage to Aly. She also said 
she would not retire from her movie care’er

(NEA Radio-Telephoto)
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Tubliihcr
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■>ua waak by Carrier in City ----------- -----
Jna Month l»y Carrier in City. --------
Ona Y oar by Mail in Stata_____
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Ona Year by Mail Out o f Stats-
-4.06
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'  NOTICE TO THB PUBLIC
Any arronaoua ̂ flM tioB  upon the cbaraetar, standing or 
reputation of any poraen, firm or corporatMn which say  ap
pear in tha columna of Ibis nawnpapar wUI ba gladly cor  ̂
roctad upon being brought to tha attantioa o f tha publiAar.

royalty deed.
1. H. Ervin to City of Rnngcr, 

quit claim deed.
Barton Eppler to O. T. Shell, 

deed o f truiL
1.. L. Evan* J r, to Tom L. Sc*- 
>ions, MD.

M EtdllLP
L'nitad Praaa Aaseciation, N.ILA Nawapapar Kaatara and 
i^oto Semca, Mayar Both Advartiaing Samce, Taxaa Praaa 
Aaaoeiation, Texas DaUy ITaaa Leagwa. Soatham .Sewspapai 

I ^hthliihers Aaaoeiatinn

• C O UR T H O U S E  NEWS 
AND  RECORDS

Stuta FUad, L w t  FiiHgannanti. 
RaaJ Estata Traasfwrs, Marria<aa, 

Opdara, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
I The folltiwing instrument* urre 

filed for record in the County 
' rk 1 office la.*! week :

■A. L. Andree to J. D. Wrather, 
M , ao-iarnment.
, K C. Bethany ti W . Ci. G ra \.  
Al t I'laim deed.
, H C. Bowers tf Be i Levine 

I* valtyT * deed.
Kugent Berry to Haiel Hager 

Ml ,pf, warranty deed.
J K Buidirg to Celia A .Mi 

I^ea. MD.
Marvin ftlatr to R K. .Merrill, 

qtrit ctaim deed.
Hugh Thief Brown to City o f 

4i ro. warranty deed.
R. A liearmar* t ' L. H. Me 

B'ea. MD
* Hattie Boatman, grd. to Roy 
N’unnally. guardian > deed

Hattie Bnatniaa to Kay \un-

«.< rgr W Bi >.,k- to J. II L. 
er tt. oil and a«* lea--

Grover f* Brown to M D. 
Speegle wyranty deed.

r'I:
'He<»rover C. B rom  to .V P

(1( t'Oii, Sr., )H>.
{ nioer to Cecil 1 . i'ain,
ra dy iiaed.
i»mmu'T*t.* BatMere, Inc. v. 

I  ̂d- Bros.. ob-triM, i.f j. dg.
niC it.

/ omme cia\ .Slat.- Hniik. Pang 
e -^ o  Clyda. Buad. lo- ea-e- o ' .rn- 
ri< r'* lien.

I* W. i'urlia i «  L. H. V|et>..a. 
<i and ga* lea.-e.

O. H. ( argile i- H .\. ■'.iir. 
-eerianty deed,

Iiewey ' pa to t.. ).’ldr;d<e,
d'i't claim dwrt.

B Cren*hav >, D -ep Ro< k 
Dll Corp., cm-tau'io ■ i.-.giino ii*. 

IHihliiv National Bank to E|.nall\. warranty dee I i
David Berdon to .Arthur 5!cho- | mer F. Griagv^./"'eaee oi lien, 

rnbren. a»»ignmen« nt oil and ga.e Etta C. S. tJenecov,

Mildred G. Eisner to John I . 
Ei.mer, a»*ignment of overruling 
royalty.

John J. Ei*ner to .Arthur S-h.i- 
enbruni, a.*.-iigiimrnt o f oil and 
ga* lea*e.

J. H. Everitt to Paul F l.aw- 
li*. airaignment of oil and .'u- 
lea.-e.

Stella Ellington to Burl C. Dan
iel*. warranty deed.

Fir»t National Bank, Wichi'a 
Falla, to .A. L. Andree. release of 
lien.

Ida S. Ford to V. M. Ham'lton. 
warranty deed.

Elvie Folmar to ,H S. Prum- 
wright. warranty dead.

Find National Bank, Ci*co ,to 
C .A. Water*, relea*e of deed e f 
trust.

Homer T. Glover to C H. Flow
er*. MD.

Samuel Greer to C. .M. Jessup, 
correction deed.

B. E. Garner to Wyatt Jacobs, 
quit claim deed.

Oscar .M. Gage to I.e*ter E. 
Fleming, warranty deeil.

Elmer F’ . Grissom to Minnie 
Gri>i«>m. warranty deed.

Burl Houston to C. B. WelHorii, 
warranty deed.

V. M. Hamilton to Charles H 
Everett, warranty deeil.

Home Owners l oan Corp !■« 
Charle- H. Even-tt. release of 
de<.d o f trust.

S. C. Hale to Ella .Ainandy Nix, 
MD

S. C. Hale to Ella .Amandy 
Nix, quit claim deed.

J. B. Hunt to L. H. McCrea. 
oil and gas lease.

Mrs. Cora A. Hill to City of 
Ranger, right o f way.

J. H Holt to Sam J. Ilardo. 
a.«*ignment o f oil and ga.* lease.

Higginbotham Bros, and Co. 
to J. E. Eo.'iter and son. assign
ment.

Wayne W. Hitt to State Re
serve I j fe  In*. Co., deed o f trust.

Joe Josephson to .M. M. Cohen, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Marvin Jones to Joe Joseph.-on, 
oil and gas lease,

Mrs. I* C. Jones to E. A. Boat
man. quit claim deed.

E. R Jackson to Clark .Sample, 
assignment of oil and gas lea-e

■Mrs. S. B Lovelady to Ina Bil
lingsley, deed.

J. A. Ijivender, Jr. to Alberta

Lockard. assignment of overrid
ing royalty.

Dillard K. LaRue to Tom L. 
Se.svions, .MD.

Lone Star Producing Co. to N. 
E'. Casey, relea.se of oil and gas 
lease.

A. H. Morris to J. H. Holt, oil 
and gas lease.

C. T. Moser U> V. T. Moser, 
warianty deed.

Gladys Mansell to E'red M. .Man
ning, oil and gas lea.-e.

I. . II. McCrea to B. .A. Bcar- 
nian. .MD.

S. D. .McDonald to Celia .A. .Mc
Crea. MD.

Henry McCoy to J. H. Everitt, 
oil and gas lease.

Charles Oster to J. M. Willis, 
•MD.

David O'.S'eal to City o f Hang
er, right of way.

Valena P. Olson to W. E. Ev. 
ery, release o f lien.

Phillip* Petroleum Co. to Kerr- 
McGee O il.'Ind., assignment of 
oil and gas lease.

Maud Robinson to C." L. Webb, 
warranty deed.

J. F. RobiTtson to E’. M. Hen
ry. transfer o f vendor's lien.

Isireita Springer to The Public, 
affidavit

Ray Stekoll to E'rank EL Isett. 
a.-.signment o f oil and gas lca.se.

N. B. Squyres to E'rank Penn. 
<|uit calim deed.

C. L. Smith to Thurman E'. 
Cox, release o f vendor’s lien.

Toro I., SesMoiu to K. W. E'air, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease

Luther M. Smith to H. H. 
Vaughn, hill o f sale.

M. D. Speegle to Charles .A. 
Sjiears, de<‘d o f tru.st.

M. D. Speegle to L. A. Warren. 
MD

M. D. Speegle to L. A. Warren, 
oil and gas lease.

Woodrow Sawyers to M. P. 
Sjieegle, warranty deed.

Waultina Turner to Anne Her
man, warranty deed.

M. K. Tate to J. H. Eiverett, oil 
and gas lease.

t). E' Tate to J. H. Eiverett, oil 
and gas lease.

M. L. Wilkison to Roy E’ . Pa- 
VI*. a-sigiiment of oil and gas 
lease.

B. E. Weeks to City o f Ranger, 
right o f way.

C. .A Water* to Wayne B. Hitt, 
warranty deed.

(Tois B W ebb to C. L. Webb, 
warranty deed.

•Maiida Webb to Hettie 1-acy, 
MP.
PROBATE

James J. Collins, deceased, ap

plication to probate will. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were li i 
censed to wed last week 

Harold EL Blackburn 
dean HBt, Cisco.

Manuel C. Gomex to 
Mendex, Ranger.

as, judgmenL

State of Texas v. Melvin E’aris, 
Jr„ order o f di*mis.-«l.

James EL White v. (Jay White, 
judgmenL

Rsecued From Tent

COLPMBUS, O. (U P ) —  No

carpenter’s death volunteered to 
donate theli Baturdays to work 
on the rest the house. The fam-

Paulini'

Charles A. Clark to Ro.se B 
Hart, Cisco.

SUITS FILED
The following suits were fili-d 

for record in the Hl.st Pi.-liut t 
Court last week: '

Jack G, Bishop v. J. G. Bishop, 
et al, trespa.s.s to try title and r. 
ceivership suiL

Bart J. Frasier v. Mrs. J P 
Rogers, et al, custody of child
ren.

Ex Parte; Dorothy E'aye Thom
as, change of name.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The following orders and judg 
menu were rendered from the 
91st District Court la.st week;

E'x Parte: Dorothy Faye Thom

ny had been Uving m -  tent.

rompleted only part of a house 
for his wife and two children. 7 
carpenters who heard about the

READ t h e  CLASSIFIEDS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
To mo»‘t thp iiuTfasi'd cost of liviiiR, until further 
notice the scale of wages for t'arpentersi work 
within the jurisiiiction of Unrpentem Local Union 
No. 20Hi will be;

For Foreman, $2.00 per hour 
For Journeymen, $1.75 per hour 

For Apprentice*, 25 cent* per hour more than 
the pre*ent apprentice *cale.

New scale to take effect Feb. 1st, 1919.

.1. K. Knight, liec. Sec.

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

KERRY DRAKE

t ,

SUHTAN and V ITA M IN  D for all the family!
N ow  everyone in ypiir family 

can co|oy the henefitt o f  summer 

sunshine ' all year "round."

You can ohiain a flattering sun

tan and retain it hy taking daily 

"sunbaths " under the sunlamp. I f  

you can be tanned by the 

sun, you can be untied by 

this lamp.

Vitamin D, the sunshine 

vitamin, is yours with each 

expoaurc . . .  to help build 

strong b on e* and tee th  

bv fo r m in g  calcium and

phosphorous in your system. Ch il

dren. espeiially, need ultraviolet 

energy to supplement the Vitamin 

O  in their diet, particularly during 

these winter days when little sun 

shine comes our way.

A p p lia n c e  dealers, de

partment and fu rn itu r e  

stores sell m odern  su n 

lamps and other electrical 

aids to better liv ing that 

w i l l  h e lp  you  E n jo y  

Healthful, W inter Comfort, 

EIcctncally!

Mildred K. ( ’tillar><. the 
Nazi Kadio’.s “ Axis Sally” , 
arrives \ia poiice van at 
Di.strict f'ourt in Washing
ton, 1). ('. whore she will go 
on trial for troa.son. The IX- 
year-old tlefondant, a native 
of F’tirtland, .Me., was in
ti it ted by a Federal Grand 
.Jury .Sept, in, 19 IS, and 
face penalties ranging from 
five .years to tleath. She has 
been held without bail in the 
District jail.

(NE'A Telephoto)

vac; '•■ •w ic i
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

HAIR.BREADTH HARRY
curses!! iMt BWJTv BOSS woN'r"\

M E  P un  MV GAMiai iMz: t/o iu t c i  'I let  M t  RUM MV GAMBUStG JOINTG.' 
SC A R E D  rwESE R E F O R M E R S  WILL 
CiET s o m e t h i n g  o n  H IM  -

I W : / » £  SA YS IT W O Nt B E  SA F E  
! n ;  TO RUN AN O P EN  TOWN UN'HL

WE V E  S T A M P E D  OUT n i iS  
iR T v ln e w  u t o p ia n  WkF

A

7'sKi[>4)CH AMrt ^
Y O TE  T H E °  r iS * ,
u t o p i a n  „

iiC K E rV  \
gE.UH0A b u n k s   ̂^
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CLASSIFIED
i t  A N T  AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M in im am ________________________________________________70(
le per word fir it  day. Sc per word every day thereafter. 
Caab nauat hereafter accompany all Claaaifiad adyertiaina. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
FOR 8AL.R —C-8S M, Special Tex- 
aa Form oil and gM  Imiaa — Daily 
Telegram. Kaatland

FOR SALK. Iluilding in f in t cla.'<a 
condition, aixe 6’x l2 ’, 7 ft. wall, 
drop aiding, two doors, ihingle 
roof. I’ Icaaant I’tacc .Motel.

FOR SALE : AFi klndi greeting 
earda, gat well, aympatliy, bith- 
day, etc. Phone 811-W. Mrs. D. B. 
Cox.

FOR SALE — 1939 Plymouth 
Coupe. Good condition. Cheap. 
Can be seen at 306 South Dixie, 
or call 813 W.

OTHERS ARE BUYING HOMES. 
Why not you?

5 room hou.se, 6 lots, $2,500.
5 room, 4 acres, $4,000.
2 acres, 7 room house, $3,500.
8 room, 6 lots, nice, $3,500.
4 rooms 1-2 acre, $1,750.
88 acres. 4 room house, $2,500.
167 acraa, good improvements, 

$6,750.
320 acre.s, modern 6 room hou.se 

$26 per acre.
197 acres. A real Ranch, 

»«!.<K>0.
Vacant nice 6 room hou.se, 

$5,250.
Don't fail to sec me. I will fit 

you up. fi. E. PRICE.

FOR SALE; Modern, well equip
ped theatre. Only theatre in good 
town. Good building, cheap rent. 
Price, $10,000. S. E. Price.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Cosy furnished ap- 
arement, bills paid. $10.00 week. 
114 N. Seaman, upstairs.

NOTICE
WE PA Y  HIGHEST cash prices 
for poultry and eggs. Quality 
Food Market.

LET me grind your feetl and 
blow it in your bin. 25 cents per 
hundred. F. L. Spurlen, Rt. 2, 
Eastland.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Girl to work at foun
tain, daytime. Davis Maxey Drug 
Store.

W ANT A BUSINESS; What 
about a real nt^  filling station? I 
Washeteria doing average $!>00 ! 
per month.' Chicken Ranch, Garage 
Your wishes ran be supplied by 
S. E. PRICE.

LOST

YES! Horn* F «r»itu r« C«. in. 
Ui<l LinolMMB, Wall Coafolanais 
a^^ cabinal lo^ o»atttriai at com- 
l»otilioo pricoa.

1 B'Farmalls Plaalmr, Cultivator, 
largo tirov. |»owor lilt. Good cliapa 
1 H'Jolin Door#. Plaatar and cul
tivator, now tiros. Good ftkapo. 
1 ooa-rovr Jobn Dooro aod o^oip- 
moots
1 oo#*row Allis Cbolmora ond 
o^uiPmont.

A LL  PRICED RIGHT! 
KING t r a c t o r  CO.

LO ST: \ year Scout Attendance 
BadKc. I f  found ptea- ê tpa>e at 
Kastiand Telejcram Office.

WANTED
W ANTED: Ironing. 710 W. Pat 
terson. Mrs. Williams. Phone 
554-W.

W ANT TO HUY a reasonably 
priced house. Prefer 5 or 6 
room. Phone 471-W,

FOR SALE; 6 room house a- 
hout 3'k miles Southwest of 
hiastland, to be nsove^| ti.room 
rock bouse and 42.6 acres of 
land. Tom II. Stark. l*hene 87, 
Cisco.

W ANTED: To rent small house or 
2 or 3 room apartment, partly 
furnished or unfurnished. For 
middle aged couple. Permanent. 
Call 212 R.

W ANTED: Service station attend 
ant, wash and lubricate cars, Dil
lard Service Station, eWfner E. 
.Main and Baseett.

FUE.V1TUKE FOR SALE. Fred 
Brokrn, 308 Hillcrest.

G o  To Hail
2 ypewvllet aad 
Adding Machiae

REFAIRS

Owe e f the be.1 eqaipped ■heps 
la the Swalhwest. la Easllaad 
Canaly 8g years.
4SI WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TBLkPHONE 4g

Always ready at the riag o f the 

phene to taxi yoa wherever you 

want le go. 24-hoar-servics.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Jewelry Store 
Loses $50,000

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan 25 (U P ) 
—  l.,oot est-imated at approxi
mately $,'>0,0110 wai sought to
day a> police investigated a 
downtuen Jewelry store safe
cracking.

Sol Kruger, manager o f Zales 
Jewelry Store, told police a- 
mong the missing articles were 
112 women's diamond rings, 35 
women's diamond watchei', 17 
men’s watches and three men's 
diamond rings.

The .safe, its back cut open 
with an electric drill, was found 
rifled by Kruger yeaUrday 
morning.

READ THB (XJUMIFIED ADS

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R  TS
Cotton Bowl To 
Be Enlarged

DALLAS, Tex. Jan. 25 (U P )— 
Cotton Bowl officials, taking no 
tice of some 80.00 unfilled re
quests for tickets to the 1949 New 
Year's day classic, announced yes
terday that the gaint oval will be 
enlarged to accommodate some 
75,000 spectators.

R. L. Thornton, president of the 
State Fair of Texas, said a deck 
will be erected on the east side 
of the stadium, adding some 8.- 
000 to 12.000 seats to the bowl's 
present 67,4(X) capacity.

The new deck will make the 
stadium double-decked on both 
east and west sides.

The enlargement will be financ
ed by sale of options of the new 
seats at $5<i each, Thornton said. 
Construction will begin as soon a- 
the sale it completed. It will b«> 
decided at that time exactly how 
many scats shall be added.

The State Fair’s board of dire 
ctors took the action alter the ex- . 
bibition's athletic committee re- I 
quested an increase in the plant's ' 
seating capacity.

It was pointed out that fewer 
than 20.000 (aiM wdtnessi-d the 
first Gotten Bowl contest in 1937. 
while requests for ducats to the 
1949 New Year’s day classic reach 
ed ISO.OOO Southern Methodist 
played host to Oregon in that 
game.

The enlargement will bo the 
second in as many years.

Louis, Ray In 
Exhibition Bout

MIA.MIA, Fla., Jan. 26 (U P ) 
While contradictory state

ments flew bark and forth re- 
gurding a ^une tile fight offer 
made to Joe Louis, the heavy
weight champion made ready to 
battle Elmer (V iolent) Ray to
night in an exhibition bout at the 
•h-ange Howl.

Ray, a hard-hitting negro from 
Hasting.s, Fla., has long awaited 
the chance tonight's six-round 
et-to offers him to prove his 

fitness for a championship bout.
However, t)ia much-debated 

title o ffer  made to Louis by a 
Chicago Democrat for a fight 
there did not involve Ray, but 
rather the winner o f the Feh, 28 
tmut at Cincinnati between Joey 
Makin and Ezxard ('harles. The 
o ffe r  was made by Joseph 
Idunkett, chairman o f the .special 
event.-i committee o f the Cook 
C'oaoty, HI., Democratic |»aTty.

Foil'/ t r ?  L'=QC9r

This Jovial round-faced gent, named the King of Folly, will presma 
over the annual Carnival at Nice, France. The workman i« put^r.g 
the final touches on the king's huge face. Nice's carnival annuo.l- 
ktUacti many tourists to the lesUvities led by the King ol Folly.

Wisconsin Names 
Ivan Williamson

Basketball Results

MILWAUKEE, Jan. 2.5 (U P )— 
The selection of Ivan Williamson 
as head football coach at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin today ended 
a month-long search for a man to 
bolster the Badgers' sagging grid 
fortunes.

Williamson. 37, who has one 
year to go on his thrcc ycar con
tract a.s coach at Lafayette College 
Easton, Pa.. wa.s named unani
mously here yesterday by the 
Wisconsin board of regents.

Williamson replaces Harry Stu- 
hldreher, who resigned Dec. I I  
after one the most disastrous 
football seasons In Wisconsin's 
history.

Stuhldrcher remains as athletic 
director at the Madison University

E.VfiT
Albany Stale 67 New Haven 

Slate 63
Yale 62 Dartmouth 41
West Liberty State 69 Glenvillc 

State 67
SOl'TIIWEST

Moorhead State 50 Mankao 
Slate 48

Bradley 57 Wichita 49 
Duqursne 52 Loyola (Chi.) 51

Maryville Slate .57 Rockhurst 3.3
Iowa State 40 Colorado 31 

SOI T II
Tennessee 61 Georgia 59 

MIDWEST
Brigham Young .54 Wyoming 42
Arizono 45 Tempo State 44

It Happened Twice
MUNICE, Ind. (U P . )—Mrs. 

Harold I.ewis has given birth in 
the back scat of a car twice in 
less than two years. On the way 
to a hospital, she was delivered 
of a seven pound baby boy in the 
back scat of her parents car. In 
January, 1947, Mrs. Lewis had a 
similar experience. That time it 
was a girl. It was the same auto
mobile, too.

Wanted, Man As ' 
GOP High Mogul

O .M A H A. Neb. Jan. 2.5 | 
(U P l—  lll-oigunized opp«nent.s | 
•f (iov. Thiimas F. Dewey with- i 
in the Republican party were | 
tiying desp«‘rately toduv to get 
together in a move to oust Rep 
Hugh D. Seott, Jr., from the 
national committee chairman- ' 
■<hip.

."̂ cott bluntly -aid he would not 
quit. Hefore they bounce Scott, 
any anli lS-wey force- mu-t come 
up with a eandidute to succeed 
him up*in whom they all ran a 
gree. They have made no pro- 
gre*.' on that no far. The contest 
i- taking place here ihi* week 
during meetings o f the G O P  
national finance committee, the 
executive committee and the 
national committe*-. Fir-t busi- 
ne.-s wa< a financi- r«uiimitttee 
luncheon at noon today.

In a pre.-.-i ronfeience here

Scott -aid he would re.-ign neither 
tlie chairman-hip nor hi- seat in 
the House of Representative.-. 
One o f the objection.-! to his chair- 
man-hip is that he also is a 
congressman and could not de- 
vottk full time to the party Joh.

Hearing On Labor 
Law Due Friday

WA.SHINGTON. Jan. 25 iL 'p/ 
— Despite anger Republiean 
protests, the .isenate labor rom- 
miriee planned today to of>e>i 
healings -n the Tafl-IIartley 
rep< aler Friday and limit them 
to two weeks.

-A bill then w’lll be reported l>> 
the .‘senate Conr to repeal the 
Taft-Hartley law and re-tore the 
Wagner .Act of ]9'!.5 with what
ever amendment- the commit
tee "may deem wise."

Originally, Chairman Elbert D 
Thomas, D., Utah of -8e labor 
committee had talked of holding 
SIX weeks o f hearings on pro- 
P‘.-al- for a new labor law. Bu? 
committee Democrats decided 
otherwise at a melting last night 
The speedup, piesumabty dictated 
by adminisration leailers, brought 
m e- of "polp,;...-- q o P
members o f the committee who 
voted -olidly against the plan.

.8en. Wayne .Morse. R., Ore,, 
said the move was “ obviou.-ly a 
P‘ Iitj.-al gesture to labor." ,>en. 
R' o,-.,' ,A. Taft, R.. O . s-alled it 
"a face-saving resolution de
igned to give the impresnion that 

thr-y are repealing the Taft- 
Hartley law instead o f amend-

A LL  KINDS

SEWING
Alteratioas on Mon's 

And Women's Garmonts. 
LUCY RUST 1328 W. MAIN 

Phono 636-W

ing It wan as they are proposing to 
do." «

"The time Is much too short.”  
■aid fa ft in reference to the 
Democrate' Feb. 10 date for wind
ing up the hearings.

The Ohioan said he’s hopeful 
the committee will retain many 
Taft-Hartley feature- which he 
will off* r as amendments to the' 
adminisliatiun bill. I f not, he 
said, he will offer the .->ame pro- 
visio” again when the measure 
reaches the 'enate floor.

Co-Ed Military EchoolT .Na!

BRIGHAM CITY, Utah (U P )— 
Apparently thejr'd sooner give fhe 
country back to the Indiaiu. The 
M'ar Assets Administration delay
ed action on a petition (or sale of 
the surplus Bushnell General Hos
pital to group that planned to con 
vert it to a coeducational mili
ary school Instead, the W AA said 
the former hospital may become 
a hospital for Navajo Indsaasi

READ T H "  CLASSIFIEDS

Fh-c exiiert.s e.-timate that prop
erly installed lightning rod.s would 
reduce the annual lo.s.s o f farm 
buildings by fires by 35 per cent.

! Your Local
USED-COW

Daalar

Ramovss Dead Slock 
F R E E

For Immadiala Sarvica 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

EaallaBd, Taaaa

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Farm Insurance-
Ths ii a good time of the year to check up on your Insur

ance. I f  you own farm properties • your home, barn, tools, 
feed and household furniture, are you adequately insured? 
There Is no such thing as a partial loss on the farm. When 
the fire is ovtr, everything is gone. Act now!
We writ all forms of insurance, including automobile.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Baatlaad (lu«nuua StaiM ISM)

Raoner Steam Laundry
.. fO R  3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

; LAUNDRY SERVICE

(

Call SB4f EtutUmd 
Bs W. LAMATEB

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

. Hotel 
Pentecost A  Johnaon 

Real Estate

Kmrl cad Boyd Taaaar
Pnsi No. 4136 

VETERANS OP 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mm I* Imd

TWaratlaT* 
RtOO o. ML 

V «t«ra a t  W «Ic» mb«

BUY SEVEN-UP

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy. Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Phona $07

TYPEW RITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephenj
417 S. Lamar St.

8 blocks Sooth c f Square 
TcL $39 Eastland

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Shinned

v v h o v t o  t r e e

BY T H i CARTON

WHY PAY MORE
OVR REBUILT BATTERIES ARE

GUARANTEED g  95
FOR ONLY ^
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

1315 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 9505

This Is My Contribution To The 1949 

March of Dimes Campaign:

Name ....................................................................

Address ...............................................................

Amount ................................................................

(Mail contributions to Joe Collins, County Cam

paign Director Box 331 Eastland, Texas)

Call Collect 

EMtIandi 288 

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING CO.

Ghre a Photograph To 
Each of Your Friends and 
Loved Ones!

HAND-TINTED
PORTRAITS

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Rea. Phone 647-W

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY  

“We Appreciate Your Business’'
r i c m STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy

-d
Phone 60 Eastland

ENJOY HEALTHFUL 
WINTER COMFORT 
ELECTRICALLY

S T U RD Y ,  A T T R A C T I V

SEAT  C O V E R S

E«8»ljr cUonod hy 9poariiig.'
Extra saiootli aad caal. Mada 
of »troaf, altractivo, biawa 
twill, hocuroly bauad tb*o«gk*
owt-

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Saamas FhaM T il 
Eastlaad, Taaaa

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Gel Well”
If health ia your probleixs, we invite you to aee

27 YEARS IN CISCO

PROTECT YOUR 
' INCOME

WITH
PAUL REVERE Non-Cancellable 

Guaratrteed Renewable it 
it  Accident

i t  Health i t  fJ fe  Insmrance
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Full coverage on any aedd on t. or 
sickness payable <mi firs t day. Our 

policies are non-prorating

CALL 268J FOR APPOINTMENT

GEORGE A. FOX JR.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL UKE OUR 
SERVICE

it  Engine 
Performance

Our motor tuna ep aervice 
will renew your ear'a 
smoothnaia, ^ w e r , and op
erating economy. You will 
save wiowey Ni 'tSS long run.

★  Safety . .
We pay special attention to 
safety item- through check, 
ing o f brakes, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment Don't take chances.

if  LahrMathm. .
Keeping your car properly 
lubricated ia our speciality. 
Moving parts should ba pro
tected against exeesa wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALE% ;-STUDEBAKBR -  SKRTICX 

306E.HAPI
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Stitch '& Chatter 
Has Social Hour

P e rso n a ls

The Stitu'h and Chatter Club 
ihet for a iiMcial Mision lait 
A'ridajr morning in the home of 
Mri, C. 1,. Whitley at 206 High 
i(treet, honoring Mrs. Etta Kuy- 
kendaTT, who, with her aon, Hil
ton, J r , I* moving to San f'ran- 
rltco, California,

 ̂ No buaineaa aenaion wa» held; 
only a social hour during which 
*he i’rveident, Mra. G. L. Whitley, 
prexented Mrs. Kuykendall with 
I  lovely gift which the members 
ut the club had selected.

Telegram peraonaU ogeT 
Mr. O. K Giddens who has 

been empluyed by the Texas Oil 
Company in Clinton, Oklahoma, 
has been transtered to Ea.stland. 
Mr. Giddens and his wife and two 
sons, Billy and Mike, moved to 
Eastland Monday.

Mrs. J A  Lash who has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Geor
ge Brofl. and lamily at the Sta
tes Oil Camp, returned to her 
home in Midland.

Doughnuts and coffee were 
aervad to the following: Mme. 
Howard C p church, Clarence 
Penn, J. J. I'. oper. Wayne Jork- 
aon. George Hendricks, Weldon 
Armstrong, A K Garrett, L. W 
Dalton, and the honoree, Mrs. 
Btta Kuykendall, and hoate.-s, 
Mr*. G. U  Whitley

Tc U  FAGG 
R. L. JONES

■C A I. BSTATB
PH A— C l LOANS 

SIO Eachaage BMg. 
WT

Max Ward a torroer employee 
ot the Coea Cola Bottling Com
pany in Eastland, has been ap 
pointed manager of the Chamber 
ot i ommerce in Anson Mr Ward 
was reared in Anson, and mo\ed 
from Eastland to .\nson in HM7 
to work in Thompsons Grocery 
Store there.

WAA Reduction 
In Personnel Due

READ I HR c l a s s if ie d s

FULLERS
STEAM LAUNDRY

We Do Your Laundry At Cood-Aa The Beat and 
Belter Than The Real. Alao Save You Money.

ROUGH CRT 6c LB.
Flat Finiahed 2e Extra. Now that you have tried 

the real. Try The Cheepeat And The Beat.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Comer Moaa and Connellee Help Wanted

EYERHOT ELECTRIC BLANKETS

DOUBLE BED SIZE —  72x90 
With Single Comfortrol

Enjoy the full benefits of relaxed sleep because 
the Comfortrol keeps you at the exact warmth you 
prefer regardlesa of change in room temperature, 
fieneroiis 90-inch length and ample 72-inch width. 
NOTE : If you wish to change to a Dual-Comfortrol 
later you do not need to buy a complete new blan
ket —  just the Dual Comfortrol. For 110-120 volt, 
AC. 180 watts.

CEGL HOUHELD
riREMTOMK DEALER STORE 

Eastland

White-Tie Affair W hatsa Matter, Sailor, W eak?

Tlic M m i i i i . Ela . D" g Show was 
strictly a whilc-lic affair to 
i ’ancho Decked out in an enor
mous white lie and hat and pipe 
li match, the little fellow was 
all set (nr big doings The show

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

Little H o p e
(Continued trues page 1)

Although he huffs and he puffs. Seaman Robert Bradford ot 
Chicago can't budge the famous leaning tower ot Pisa, Italy. The 
U. S. Sixth Task Fleet visited ports In northern Italy, and the 
sailors got in a little sightsaeing. P. S. Thu is a trick photo. In 

case you didn’t know. (NEA-Acme photo from U. S. Navy.)
D.AI.LAS, Jan. 2'- H T i  —  

■:ol. Karl E Wallace, regional 
liirectoT o f the War ,Xs.-et, -\d- 
imm-tration, announced today 
that about 50 per cent o f tlw 
Wi.A'< employes in the Grand 
I'rairie regional office will be 
drnpped from the payroll Feb 
IX.

The number o f employe- will 
le cut from 1 '"  to 215, Wallace 
-ai'i. He said the reduction wa.- 
in line with the liquidation pro-' 
gram o f the agency.

By United Pre.s$ 
WICHITA EALLS, Jan 25 

i l T i -  Ben H I.angford. member 
of a prominent W’lrliita Falls fami
ly. goes on trial April 4 for slay
ing ot his wife. Laton.

a car while drunk. Gorden. who 
was a passenger, was killed when 
the autp rammed the center sect
ion of a highway underpass in 
east Lubbock.

Grave UUKing Lags
j PORTLAND. Ore (U P )— A lull 

in the grave digging ouaim ss pro
mpted Robert C. Bowen. 24. to 
take up shoplifting, be told police. 
Bowen and his IT-year-old brot 
her were charged with the theft 
in a chain store of 33 rents worth 
of cheese and 49 cents worth of 
canned meat Bowen said he was 
discharged as a grave digger bo 
cause “Utere s been a lull

.Mr- Langford's body was found 
in a bed at her home by a son. 
Ben. Jr 13 Langford was arrested 
later at the home of his father, P. 
P l.anglurd. a retired Wichita 
Eall.s banker.

Langford, now m county jail 
without hound, pleaded innocent 
yesterday when arraigned before 
District Judge Frank Ikard on 
the murder charge.

AHCHEK CITY. Jan. 25 (U P )— 
Funeral plans had not been an
nounced late last night for Sam 
Horany. 85. Archer City merchant 
and father of State Kep. Jimmie 
P. Horany.

He was killed yesterdsy when 
he was struck by an automobile 
driven by Charles D Hardy of 
Newcastle during a blinding rain
storm

Sheriff A H Gtwler said Hardy
was not held and that no charges 
would be filed.

FORT WORTH. Jan. 25 (U P )— 
Ropresenatives of 135 civic or
ganizations were to meet with 
-Mayor Edgar Deen at 3:30 P .M. 
today to map a campaign for traf 
tic safety.

Deen called the mi-eting after 
J. M. Cox. 16 was killed by a hit 
and run driver, bringing the total 
of traffic deaths this year to 14 
in Tarrant county, and nine in 
the city of Fort Worth. Deen cal
led the January record the worst 
in the city's history.

DALLAS, Jan 25 (U P )—The 
West Texas wool industry (aces 
a bright Liture due to unsatisfied 
market demand and the postwar 
European thirst for fine wools. 
Earnest Williams o f San Angelo 
told a luncheon meeting of the 
Dalla.s Agricultural Club yester

day.
Williams is secretary theasurrr 

of the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
er's Association.

MISSION, Jan. 25 (U P )—Mis 
Sion Lions Club members tumor 
row will formally present repres 
entatives of the Variety Club, 
operators of Boys Ranch at Kil- I 
Icen, Tcx., with all the grapefruit ' 
and oranges the youngsters can , 
cat in a year, it has been announ- | 
ced.

AU.ST1N, Jan. 25 (U P )— Kirk 
Mallory assistant secretary of slate 
the past two years, was ap(>oitiled 
yesterday to succeed Ned Price as 
director oi the title insurance sec
tion of the casualty insurance de 
partment.

l*rice resigned to become county 
Judge ut .Smith county.

The appointment waa made by 
Casualty Insurmce Commissioner 
J. P, Gibbs.

Freezing rain again was fore
cast for the west and north por
tions o f East Texas today and to
morrow. Colder temperatures were 
expected In the east and south 
portions today and tonight.

In tha northwest part o f East 
Texas lowest tem|>erature tonight 
was expected to be from 19 to 25 
degrees; in northeast and west 
central areas, from 18 to 30 de. 
grees, and in the interior and 
southeast, from 28 to 34 degrees.

More snow and freezing rain 
waa in the offing for West Texas 
today and tomorrow, except for 
rain in the Rio Grande Valley 
area today. Continued cold was 
expected, with low tem|>eratures 

; tonight ranging from 6 to 15 de- 
I grees in the Panhandle and South 

Plains and from 16 to 26 degrees 
elsewhere.

The freezing precipitation in 
the upper reaches o f the Trinity 
River may help avert a flood area, 
the Weather Bureau reported to
day.

The river reached flood stage 
of 28 feet late yesterday and had 
leaobcd 30.9 feet early today. It 
"'as still rising, and the Weather 
Rureau hoped that the freezing 
driiiie  would slow the runoff 
enough to prevent a severe over* 
flow.

Trafic crept along glazed high- 
'*zys today in much of Misaouri 
and other winter-locked sections 
of the midlands.

In addition to new ileet, freez
ing rain, snow and bitter tentpera- 
iiirea, flooding conditions were re
ported in Missouri and Kansas

The ice-jammed Missouri River 
I- aged at 15.0 feet in Kansas City 
•"day, the higest January stage 
since 1610. A ll of the rise of 10 
fi et since yesterday morning was 
attributed to the Kaw River, which 

j  also is packed high and solid with 
ice.

At Poplar Bluff.Mo., the Black 
River overflowed iu  banks and in 
undated lowlands. Army Engine
ers predicated a "rather danger
ous flood for the Poplar Bluff 
area, extending southward to New-

Favors Damon At 
TW A  President

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 26 (UP )  
Industrailist Howard Hughes 
said today he wants Ralph Damon 
to be president o f Trans-World 
Airline because they agree on 
the need for oppo.Hing monopoly- 
in overseas airline operations.

Hughes, principal TW A stock
holder, said he will recommend 
to the firm ’s directors that they 
elect' Damon to succeed Ijimotte 
T, Cohu, Hughes appointee who 
resigned la.st summer.

Damon quit as president of 
American Airlines last week in 
a disagreement on policy with 
Boaid Chairman C. R. Smith.

port. Ark., where the Black and 
White Rivers merge.

Howell Creek rampaged south 
of Thayer, Mo. roads tetween Tha
yer and Ravenden, Ark., were re
ported closed, and the Frisco 
Railroad was forced to route its 
trains around the flooded section.

New forecasts called (or snow 
in Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma 
The storm was expected to move 
gradually eastward, with snow en
ding in northwest Missouri North 
Kansas and northwest Oklahoma 
tonight.

M A J E S T I C
r v m i i i m R m i i

TVESOAV • WEDNESDAY 
On# af tba Craatast o t All 

Tima Braughl BacJi 
ACAOAM Y AW ARD 

W INNER
Loretta Young 
“The Crusades'’

Hughes said he learned the re
signation was In protest over 
"the impending sale o f American 
Airlines’ overseas division bo Pan- 
American Airways.”

ENJOY HEALTHFUL 
WINTER COMFORT 
ELECTRICALLY

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Vs For Your RaneMng Needs
^  Hand Made Boots i f  Bridles i f  Spurs 

i f  Saddles i f  Bits i f  Leria and Jxekota 
•if Western Clothes ■if Hand Tooled Belts

l e t  v s  MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

LUBBOCK. Jan. 25 (U P )—F.ver 
ret L Fitzgerald. 31. a carpenter, 
today fared trial for murder in the 
traffic death Sunday of Claude 
Lee Gorden. .52. Levelland.

Fitzgerld was accused of driving

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
.Now i.s the time to hajc 
your photograph taken— 
don't put off that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many u.ses for your por
trait : a.s gift* for family 
and friends on special oc- 
casion.s, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHULTZ STUDIO
W.  Male Pkaaa 063

Eastland, Texas

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialiata in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

PHONE 1J7 d a y  o r  NIGHT

Use A  Classified Ad
To  Better Serve Your Needs 

The Cost Is S m a ll.. . .  Only
3 centa per word first inaertion (minimum 70c) 

and 2c for each subsequent insertion.

.. . . Everybody reads the classifieds

why squint through 

that discolored 
windshield?

Lit VI fsplact ft

!SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

t o p s .  M u f B c r P Y

AT LAST YOU CAN 
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIES

OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALLYOUR PROBLEMS
We Do AU Kinds • Men's and Ladies 

Alternations and Rem odeling

Modern Dry 
Cleaners

Phone 132 For FREE Pickup and 
D elirery  Service

DAILY TELEGIUM ■ CHRONICLE 
Want Ad Index

Classifications Listed Alphabetieatty
• A a l*  Parts, Sarrica

* • Lagal Nalicaa 40
• Agaalt aad Salasmaa * • Lamkar, Bldg. Malarials 41
• Aparlmants, Ftsraisliad > • Lots Far Sala 43
• ApartaMals, Uafanii.kad 4 • MiscallaaaaBS Sorvicaa 43
• Aalomebilaa Waatad 8 • Molorcyelaa For Solo 44
• Acraaga Par Sal# • • Mlscallaw.aaa Far Sala 48
• Acraaga Far Rael 7 • Masioal Gaada 48
• Baals, Sappliss 8 • MsmU bstt a  Toalt 47
• Basiaass Equipmaa. • • Mallraaa Raaavaliag 48
• Busiaass Opporluaitas 10 • Miscallaaaaas Far Raal 40
• Businasa Opps. Waalad 11 • Officaa For Raal 80
• Commarcial For Raal 12 • Paialiag-Papar Haaglag 81
• Cemmarcial Far Sala 13 • Poultry A  Supplias 82
• Calarad Propartias 14 • Plumbiag A  Suppliaa 83
• Coatracling, Rapairing 18 • Radias-Rapairt 84
• Claanars-Hallars 16 • Rafs4(aratioa Rapaira 88
• Caltla and Liraslack 17 • Raal Estala Loaat 56
• Drassmakiag 18 • Roams, Faraiskad 87
• Dogs, Cats and Pals 19 • Roam Witk Board 88
• Ealarmiaators 20 • Raal Estota Waatad 80
• Feaad 21 • Raal Estala Far Trada 80
• Faal 22 • Spacial Naticas 81
• Faraitara Rapairiag 24 • Skaa Rapairs 82
• Farms Far Sala 28 • Sitaaliaas Waalod 83
• Farms Far Raat 26 • Spartiag Goods 88
• Halp Waalad-Mala 27 • Saods, Plaals, Etc. 68
• Halp Waatad-Famala 26 • Stora A  Offisa Equip. 87
• Help Wuated'Mnl#p Femdle 29 • Tracks Far Sala 88
• Huueehold Goods For Solo 30 • Trailars Foe Sala 80
• Heasakold Goods Waalod 31 • Tradas 70
• Hoy, Craia, Faads 32 • Traasfar A  Sloraga 71
• Haasaa, Faraiskad 33 • Typawrilars A  Add. HAmk. 71
• Hoaaaa, Uafaraiskad 34 • Usad Cars Far Sala 73
• Hoaaaa For Sala 36 • Waskiag Mackiaa Repairs 74

• Hoasokold Halp Waalod 34 • Waalod To Raal 78

• Halal, Cafo Eqaipmoot 37 • Waalod To  Bay 78

• Last 38 • Watekas, D’m’ds A  J’k y 77
• Ladga Naticas 39 • Waariag Apparal 7 l

PHONE 601 FOR AN AD TAKER OR BRING IT 
TO THE TELEORAM OHRONIGLE BUILOIHlt

fie West Commerce Street


